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ercise that precise influence for the benefit of which, the pre-
mimm la aid. Just as a carpenter or rnýson is unlikely to
obtain fui 1 experience and ability without the regular routine
of the workshop, so the architectural student will be ill-fitted
for his future practice if bis training does not include some
experience of office life and of the business relationshipe bet.
ween architect-, client and builder.

But there will be a great difference between the progrese of a
pupil who passes through his office experieuc», when he je
uninstructed in the bars elements of professional kuowledge,
and that one who bas, before his pupilage, begins, acquired
some elementery theoretical knowledge of his profession, and
also, perhaps, of soine of the trades it employs. If a ne wcomer
to tbe study of architectural practice goes into a carpenter's or
a mason's shop, and combines that with some systematic study
of professional subjecte at University College and at the Royal
Accademy, bie will be filling bis timne to a eolid advantage and
wiil lay a foundation on whioh he may build with certainty of
good result. He will with this foundation be of soins service as
a pupil and give hie master asssistance wort h having, such as
may afford some returiu for the educating influence the latter
can bestow. In sncb a systemn the cost of a preînium would be
devoted to the direct and certain education in college and in
ehop, and then when the pupil cornes to the architect's office
hie is in a position to afford genuine assistance, instead of being
re&,arded pretty much as ari interloper, whose sole value to th-e
office lies in the premium. paîd on hie behaîf.

It is, we tbink, open to serions question whether such a pre.
liminary stage such as we have suggestel would not operate f ar
more to the benefit of arcbitect and pupil alike than the preseut
system of taking a boy direct fromn the restraints of school to
the freer life of an office, where hie lahor is often of a voluntary
kind, and in a very indirect way conducive to hie own benefit.
It is not very likely that a pupil can put forth hie best efforts
wben he je engaged ail day in a sort of office drudgery ; hie
cannot, after a day so epent, feel the attendance at classes in
the evering anything but irksome. A medical man once said
to us tbat no student ehould begin the actual hard study of hie
profession tili bie was over twenty years of age, when bis capa-
city for understanding the higher branches of knowledge would
bie fully developed. Before that age hie thongît there ivas a
tendency to 'lcram. " We Jelieve there is muec'h truth in this
And if architectural pupils were thoroughly grounded in pur.
ely elementary work, practical and theoretical, before being
sent into an architect's office, tley would then be able to learn
much more quickly sud thoroughly the prictical detaile of th-ir
profession than tley otherwise would do ; tbey would also have
a miore ready underatanding, and botl they and their masters
wonld be the gainere.

Pupilage we have eaid cannot be diepensed %with. It muet,
however, be piaced on an altogether different footing if it is to
be of any real educatinal value. We have trie 1 the old sys-
tem long enougb, and it has failed completely and ignomin-
iously as most who have experienced it know to their cost. To
whom then muet we look for the imitation of a more rational
syîtem ? We have, we are happy to know, coneciention s men
in the profession who cen and do recognize the reeponsibility
wbich the taking of a premiated pupil throws upon them.
But wlat of the great number who take premiums and turn
loose into tbe profession a lot of raw, ignorant youths, who, if
they have not brames and strength of will sufficient to overcome
ail obetacleq, simply go to swell the ranka of those who dlaim a
rank and titie to which tbey have no manner of right ?

This ie a question that we feel has not been fairly answered.
It may bie left to tha individual members to eolve it in their
own practice, but if individual effort could.lave found a more
excellent way, ave are sure it would have been doue so long ago.
We avers inuch struck with some ramarke of Profeseor Roger
Smith not long ago, when speaking ou this.eubject, and thought
tIen that if every architect could ha induced to, think as lie
did about this question of pupilage, tIers woil(l practically be
un fear of incapable or ill.trainad men entering the profession.
We are pecsuaded that soma battar-defined aud more united
coure of action is needed to reforin this ona of the most cryiug
ecile in the systi of architectural education, as it at presient
exista. Canuot our architectural sociaties,, metrop9litan and
Provincial, take up the subject and devalope some scheme of
reforaim In théir unity on thie, as in other important detaile
of prolassional practice, depande the ceai stcengtl and life ot
the profession. Let thain at leaet agree upon certain essential
qualifications in candidates for puapilage, requiring, for instance
that pupils slould be liberally aeducated, or that tley ehould

possees special faculties and capacities for overcoming pecuni.
ary difficulties, that thay should in fact be natnrally inclinad
and specially edncated for entering upo)n their apprenticahip.
Upun this and other pointe connected aitI thie subject, it le
absolutely nacaseary we should hae ail agreel if wa are to affect
auy reasonable measqure of teform.-British Architect.

A CHAT ABOUT MODELLING.
"Mr. Hemes," 1 inquicad oe day of the well-known Exeter

ecuhîtor, Hqrry Remes, whoia studtio in fair Dm-von'e ancient
capital, I happened to be vigiting, IlIf I were a etudeut of
yours, what would be tîs first mnoit imp)rtatit thinir for meq to
learu ? le tIare any real artistif- help tht a .master, like* yonr.
self, can give hie ptmpii, or iq it, aftsr ail., the better for a young
beginner to take couincil only by expirience, teaching himeif
as hie goes along V"

As 1 said thiq, I gazed arannd ine and noted the peculiar
features of the atelier I stood in. See, thé-rt are no windo)ws
the liRht is entirely obtaingd froýn the r o)f, snd 8e nothing but
a eoft north light fails upon the work the scuiptor and lus as.
sistants are so e7trnestly engagpd up bn. Ail arouni and upo)n
the wals art- grouperl modela of com missions alre-idy comploted;
lite-4zed .4aints, vir.,ins, hihop4, and martyrs are therar in
mute array by the score. In thisi corner are the point' ng me-
chines by wbo-e lelp the supýrfliuous miterialisl kuocked off
the huge Ibdocks of 4tou, or marbie ere they coine int, the
scnlotor's bauds. Tram linei and turm ta')lUs are lsid on the
floor in every direction, and from ths roof are euspsuided in-
genioue appliances by which hic, blockq, weighing tons in
aveigît, are p)icked up and place- 1 with esse in thair respective
positions. I n one corne! is a deep pit wlere a doze n or se
tons of modelling dlay le kept moist, ready for use ; on the
baukers are soins colossal statues avhich wili one daF adoru the
high altar acreene et St. Aiban.î' ancient abbey ; and, by my
side, the moving mind of ail this work, is Harry Haine hlm.
self ; an immense and moat ferocioue-looking bull dog (who
lie affectionately addresses as " Bob," but of who-;e movamente
1 am soînewl it suspicions) baing bis close attendant. By no
means aff,-cting th.- idteal artietic cnt, Mr. Heme le a :medium.
8ized, somewbiat stnrdy man, of betavean 40 sud fifty years of
age, who delights iii boing mistaken for ths mnan, ratIer tIen
the master, of the place lie owns, and seems s0 quiatly to mIle.
Yet if ail accoutst ba true, Mr. Harry HArus is not alavv so
quiet as hie generally seema to be, aun1 tali are toi 1 that whmn
lie je in hie Iltantrume " (as an artificer confidentially ex.
pressed it to me) "'the devil himself couldn't hold hima!

But I lad well.nigl forgotten tbat I la1 askad Mr. Hemne
hie opinion as to whether 'practical training was reaily of ser-
vice- to the would-be iitudeut in scullpture, and that lie is po.
litely waiting, with a good-natured sud opeu emile upon his
fac'.. to answer me.

IlU[ndonbtedly, " replied the sculptor, "la yonng artist can
be saved a avorl of uminecessary, and oftentime di.sleartaning
trouble, bv a feýw useful, practical hints fro n a teaoher at the
out8et- For exemple, in eetting up tle dlay foc thesatatue hie
inttn le to modpl, considerable difficulty and delay, yea, mueb
vexations lossof time, will bie innurred if primary cules are net
folloaveu. In the first place the dlay muet bie avei tenpeired."

" What description of dlay is it 1"' 1 askad. I l is pipe clay,"
avas the sculptor'e prompt raply. IlYon uiay buy it at any
pipe-makers iii the, kingdom foc a shilling a bail ; a bail being
about the size of a man's head. That is ttie retail price an 1
mode of procnring, it ; but we sculptors, echools of art masters,
sud others, avbn use large quantitias, of course get it direct
froin the, dlay pita. Thesa are situated in the imniediate neigh-
bonrlood of Kingateiguton, near Newton Abbott, on the b )r-
dace of Dartmnoor; Modelling dlay la beliaved by geologista to
be simply uothing more or lese than disintegrated snd dacom-
posied grtanite. TIers ara several luudred men constantly en.
gaized in the avocation of digging the da;y, of whicl npwards
of 80,000 tons are sient awav by slip or rail avery year. It laye
in bade, from 20 ft. to 80 ft. deep, sud varias somawlat in
quality ; that hast suited for modelling baing moit free froin
grit, and able to take a good poliah, besides being both tongh
and. plastic when lu a damp etata, thongh not- tee brittla avhen
bard. The ceet of the dlay wholaeale la a guinwa a ton, a
' tally * of 70 balle going to the ton. The rate of carniage frein
Newton Abhott to bondon by water is 6e. par ton, sud Il a
ton par rail. Ilesero. Whitaway sud Mortimer ; Messrs. Brown,,
Goddard, and Hathsrly ; Maers. Watts, Blake, Bearne, sud
Co., are pachapa the bast knownu among the lay marchante ;
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